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Tho Qrocii’s function of a binary two band alloy has boon worked 
out from tlie multiband theory of binary alloyH f>f Matsubara and 
Yonozawa. TIkj self energy thus obtained lias been further approxi­
mated in thf^  light of Toyozawa and Onodora’s work on the one band 
model. This theory has Ix'on aj)j>liixl t-o a model semi conducting 
alloy and the divalent metallic alloy of Ee and Mg m tho study of 
their density ot states and optical absorption spectra,
1, I ntro  mJCTioN
The past tnvo decades saw a tremendous development (Callawaj  ^ 1964, Dimmoek ' 
1971, Lioucks 1964) in the theoriitieal study of the elcetronie energy states of 
crystalline solids and this was possible' due to the iiiheient. symmetries, point and 
translation, (existing in their structure and tho adv(uit of last computers. Tho 
concepts like Erillouin zone, Fermi surface and the reciprocal latticii space weie 
tho diriHit oonsoquonce of tho t ranslat ion symmetry and the various oxjicrimental 
effects such as do l-Taas-van Alphon offt'ct, cyclotron resonance etc ,w'erc tlu' 
expfirimontal manihistjation ot this symmetry. But) ni the case of disordered 
systems, such as alloys, tlu* translat.ional as W(41 as the point, symmetrie esdis- 
appear as a result of wdiich the computation of tho disjierHion relation {E-1c) 
and hence the density of states becomes extremely difficult.
However, in the bc'giniiing of the last decade it was shown by Edwards 
(1903) that tlu* imaginary part of the configurationally averaged Green’s function 
can bo used to find out tho density of states for the disordered system. This 
derivation ushered in a new era and drew the attention of a large number of 
workers in this lino. For binary alloys two separate schools of thoughts gradually 
developed, the cohorent potential approximation (CPA) of l^oven (1966) and 
perturbative approach of Matsubara & Yoiiezawa (1966) The CPA was further 
improved and made more tractable through the works (,f Vellicky et al (1968), 
Mills (1973) and others whereas the Matsubara technique was put in a more lucid 
form by Youozawa (1969) and Loath (1970) and was exploited for some model 
calculation by Toyozawa Onodora (1969) and by Das tSt Joshi (1971) All 
those dovolojmionts uptill now were centred on the model of one band responsible 
for the crystalline properties of the solid. Recently Sen (1973) have extended
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the CPA to the two band model and have oaleulatod tlie dcMiHily of states and a 
few other properties of a model somioonduetor. The Matsiibiii’a approach, 
however, is very genecal and contains the iiiultibaud uatur(‘ iii its hwmnlation 
En this work we have approximated the Matsiibara-Yonezcawa sc^ lf energy in a 
more comjiact matrix form to caleiilnte the (horsity of states, mobility edges and 
optical spectra of a model semieoiidiieting alloy and tlu‘ divati'iit metallie alloy 
of Bo and Mg.
2 M a t h e m a t ic a l  F o r m a lism
For a binary alloy A~Ji if we regard the periodic lattice of A atoms as th(‘ 
unpertui’bod system and the I’andom insertion of 7i atoms at the lattice sites as 





VAir VBif-Mm) are the potentials on an eh'ctron at the pointi r due to A
and B  atoms at Um, resjiectively Thc! .sumniatjoii m is over impurity sitf‘s only
We now define tlie one-eli'ctron Green’s function foi the alloy and ]mre 
unperturbed system as
and
V <5, 0■»“ f-ik
( )^
(•E)
where | <7r> are the Bloch fiiiictions defined as
I ik>  =  Uikif) a  ^ ... (4-)
and Ciic defined by the rid at ion
H oli/o =r ... (5)
represents the energy of the electron in the i-tli band possessing momentum k. 
Eq (2) defineing th(’ Gretui’s function 0{IiJ) for the alloy can be written in terms 
of unperturbed Green’s function Oq{B) and the interaction Hamiltonian II  ^ as
^  {E-cnc)Swd^k'~Uhtk' ■■■ ( )^
where
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Expandiap; (0) as a ]VM t.iiibM,l ioii H('ii(\s and takinpf l,ho confit^urational avorafro 
W(' liav(*
-- c-V(®. *) < / ) „ (* - * ')>  o/ (E . k')
y( t , ; (K .k )  S  < p A k  -li)f> i l l — k')7- 'A
1 2
xs'li^  r/„'i (/!;, ki)s2yi/(jn, k')+ . + . . .
wJuMc /> and f? an' d<*fiiu'd l)y Uk' u'laLion
I/MIV
wkcj <'
p(IC-k') -  X 
m
and
=  J <  'df
(7)
(«)
(J(>in[)aniij; tuj (7) with Dyson ociniidum wo can wi ilt^  UK’s inatnx clomonts of tli(' 
self onoi'gy inatnx o])crai,oi* 2l1 as
|i:(y^)K' -  < p „ (k -k ’ )>  m -
lyjcy ‘ > 1
(9)
Tlio a.lK)V(' (‘xpi'fission for soil onerf^y liowovor doi‘s not take into acconni the 
Exclusion Effect. In order to mcorjioratc  ^ li. roplacc^  0\fE, Jc) by
<(Hii, k )>  in (W('ry torni of tUo above matrix olennmt Now pntiug F{E) 
-- <G(K. 1) >  and applymi? Kubo’s euniidant (‘xpansion method to evabiat(' 
t.lie eonhojiirational avcTa^cs < .. .  and snbstitutinrr the value of ennuilants
(Mats n liar a. ef nl lOOli) of ddfoKMit ordei the self-energy S in matrix opi'iaiiion 
form IS
( 10)
w^ lierc' b\ is a. diagonal matrix ol 'a-th oi'der and c is the concemtrat ion of B atoms 
in the alloy. Tl\e application of eq (10) to a ri'al jirobkmi is restricted lu'caiise 
(>r the (lilTiculty in Iphe projiei manipulation of llie infinite* senes Mh* consider 
a iiumbei of relev*-ant approximations.
Tn one approximation the series can be terminati'd alter a few terms such as 
the 4th term as was done by Das & Joslu (1971) in the ca.so of one band. Eq. (10) 
then reduces io
S -  c {}-c)8F^<^^~{\ ~ 2c ) i V + ( l -iSc-\-{k-)F^8FS. (11)
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Tho iufiiiito aeries ran Inwevei bo divided into a numboi' of paji uil sums vvhicli 
eaii be aebi(!Vod tliroiigli t.lur diap'iim ieehiiique ol Leaili (lM70) ulio luis slioxMi 
ilial. ilio diagrams lepreseuliiig llio varitma ioims in tlu' inlinito series i*au be 
roaj'raiigod into seiios of terms corrospoiicliiig to different types of elusleuiig. 
Tf \v(i howo\'‘er take into aeeouui terms npto doublt* site ap]»roximatioiis the 
matrix operator takes tlio following form
=  e(l-o)SF^d 1
{ l - ( i - - 2c ) i V F
(i2)
This is a bettor approximat.Km tliau eq. (11 ) beoaust'i it. takes into ae(oiuxt. tn'o 
eompleto partial sums ropj-eseutlng two tyjjes of ehist.ering.
Oil tho other band the Toyozawa-Oiiedora (1908) appioaeli for oiie-hnnd 
system can bo (‘xtondod to innltibaud system lien* instead of sealai’s all the 
toims involved will be matrices FolloAving the same eliain of arguments ue 
obtain the expression toi- tlie sell-enei’gy given by
c(l-e)fU^V'
1 H }-2c)F ,d -tF ,l> (12)
E(is (If), (12) .lud (111) an; tke tliiec' .i[)proxjmatioiis of whieh ean f)(‘ used foj' 
application to real alloys.
3 Model Calcitlatton
With a view tio applying ilie above foruudation t.o an alloy ol umdol semi- 
eonduetors and divalcuit. metals we havc^  mSorU'd to a model in whicli tlu‘ inde- 
pwideiit bands ai’e desc.ribed by jiiraboru, (hmsity ol ,stat.<s The jiistillcatiou 
(Raimes 191)1, WdkeS 1973) of this model lies in th(‘ laet that tins lorm of density 
of states enrA^ i is a well-drawu eompmmise between a tight-binding model and 
a fiee-(ilo:!trun mod(d loi the Hamiltonian ol th,(> system Another advantage 
in using parabolic model is that it is Irecj from van Hove singularities except at 
thfi liand edges wh(M‘(‘ Ihey ai‘(' ol M aiul M types Tlus hiature makes numeiical 
ealculations eonsideiably (‘asier For the jiun^  cas(» tlu* dmisity ol states (,an Ix' 
Jiiprcsented fjy
/Al -o \o)" — {F I +
(14)
- \ E g -  <0)'-=]^
whine 2to Ls the bandvodth and Kg is tlie bandgap or ovei'laiJ dexieiiding uxjon 
Avhethor the s^ Astem is a semieonduetoi or a divalent metal Obviously Fg is
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positive lui Hemic-oiiduotor whili^  it is ncgtitivcf in tluj case of metal The 2 x 2  
matiix (Sen 1!)73) Mksij takes the follo'w'ing form (a; - -  1)
and
^ ^  T - ;  - p ' - p '
/F.\ P ’,-i 1
\ 0 E ~ U 5p -1 /
F' -
/
V - J .1
■^ 1‘A
(15)
111 ouke- to I'valiiatt 7'^  we r limiimti, hy eonrlm^f eq (15) with (‘q^  ^ (11), (12) 
and (13) and ll'us tlie lollowiiu!; thiuL (’qinitions result
(10)
r ( ]  -
1 c ( \ - c ) F ^ ^ F , S { 2- { \ -  ‘2( ) F , S \
[\ -\i-2e)/t ■■ ■ { l - ( l - 2(r)>Vp ] - T  I j r n  7?-> =--o
.. (17)
(t- I I 4 F ' - F  >)-t T(1-2c)Ji’/ - 1/4(1 ~ 2 c)F 'F iS -{}-2o)F -'F ,S  
+ r / ’ ,(r- }I4F '- F  I4F'F,{t - I I 4 F ' -F  i) 





The numevieal bolutioiiH of (10), (17) and (IS) are oxtroraely diffionlt until 
Honio sort of simpldCations an^  made hy imposing some stiings on the natn.re 
of seuond ordc'v matrix S deimiiding upon physieal eonditions. Thus if we assume 
^  ^  0 and ~ 1^ 31 eq (16) uaii bo solved and the density of states obtained
for tile nnxlel somioonduetor o( Sen (1973) are Shown in figure 1 There is a 
stiiking similarity of this figure with that of P N. Sen If we now assume 
<^12 ^  <^21 ^  instead of solving eq (18) for F  it is easier to  solve eq (13)
first for S and thou nse to it find F  As F  ^ and H both are diagonal under this 
assumption so they commute and tho oq (13) reduces to
c{}~c)S^ _ (19)
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l^ igj 1, Densiiiesi of BtaU'fej ior a modol isomioontluctui ulloy loi vjw’U)U,s viiIuom oJ ■\vhoio
<^31 — 1^2 flnd (^ xi — 3^2 ~
Witli thm ioim t)f F  and S, aL^ io bocioiuoh diaguiml wiili 0 tlioicbv
mlnciniL  ^ oq (19) mto two indt^poiidont cnbici ( qiiations m Xxi and Tlu
ptis]tiv(‘ imaginary solutions n( Sj, and Sg. aio put m tlm iHpiation
F{E) -- F^{E~:^)
to got tl\o doii.sity o( states from the equalioji
-1 i(l-r),^2o-2gg(i7))| (20)
TIkv tl'eoi}" d'ss.'fibed aboves ean also be ajipliiKl to calculate tbci eocdfidcmt of 
optical absoiplion ol alloys Foi tins puix>oSe u'e make tJie followiii|j assunqi- 
tions . (1) there i.s no band mixing — 2^1 - -  f^ )> (2) tkii ti anKition dipole monu^nts 
ol'tlio (jon.stitinmt atoms arc equal, (3) the .soil’ oiieigy U(/i/) is ind(q)e-nclent ol'A'. 
Under these conditions the absorption oooflicient J(F) is givcMi by (Oiicdora et al 
1908)
1{E)  ^ r - ~IT |_{^ -h
■fr
I- i(J f  I
(21)
{ M - i o f , , - 1- l(J - c ) ^ . , , - K c  S ,,(A ’)J“+ { / » S 2,
4  N u m e r ic a l  Ca l c u l a t io n  
Casa I ■ Modal iSeiaicoadnolor
In Older to eoiupare 0111 nssult.s with tJioso of Son (1973) W'o have taken Ins 
example e.g. Eg  ^ — 0-2, Eg  ^ — OdI, 1-2 and g^g ~  0 8. The results of
5
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th(i t;aim rial ion I’nr varimtK vfihroH of r aro sliown in figui’c 2 (a; ~  0-7 of Son
(107^ 1) nonoSpoiirl*^  to c -- of out* oalcuLitton) At i^oomont of our Ltiloulation 
witJi tlial ()[ Son (1973) is naiiarkaljlt^
Kip. li Dcuihitins o(‘ Htiitob for a inodol somiooncluctoi* alloy with d'xa — (i'21 — 0,
II . Model Dtvakynl Melallio Allofj Bg-M(J 
13(;nlluiiri and M.i n^i'Mitrm hotJt p:»,ss(',s Ji.cxaponal closo-i^ i^ifLrd sliiu-iurr 
\y\l\i l,\\o atoms p.;i mnt ci.ll, tJtus ioqiriijn|j; at Lvasl tuo oompltd/O bands to 
riia;oiuniodat<; tln^  yaL'iioc oL',otu)ns and Hn*, solids would bt* jnsuJaLors l^nt as 
lias lioiiii ,sl',o\\'n by \mi*iou,s woj'Iums (IJiattoi jt*c rt al (J97r>), Andn.son (ML5S), 
I'alioov (19(12). Toriol (19(i4) tJutSo art^  motals with ovoviappmp bantls ivlioioby 
al Liiist tlu‘(‘o bauds art*, lotpiirod to aooomiiiudato the, (ivo valoiioo olctljoiis 
Assuniin*.; tli<* loworiuost of the* tlirtn* Irauds to l)o ooiiiulotoJy lull y'o ciiii dt*sn il)o 
tlio (^ ItTld’onic nluviiointna of llit'Sc* luotals By ti t' rt'iuainjnp tiAo t'arlially lilJtttl 
tivoi lap])ing bands Tims tlu' thuit'- baiitl systoiii c.an tUou bt rt'tltit tsil f.o a tuo- 
baiitl systoiii oualiliua' trs to perform nunu’i'Ji-al t aUndalion acooKlinp to tin* 
bii iuulation w't' tl(^ yo|oi>od. Cornin'  ^to aiialyso tlu*- suitability o( pai abolit. donsdy 
of sliLtoS to IJc, JVIu; alloy \vt» Lmni*, in caSt» of imtnls wlu'rtt d bands an* imiiortant, 
tlio iliuisity of stiitos ai'o botttM* dosertbod by tho f.ight-btulinp, ukkIoI /Mlbouglt 
Bt and My,' do not bt'-lmip to this catogory tlioir donsity of stales cUi*vcS, siK'oially, 
tli,al t>r Bt' J1.J1’ not oxatdly Iree-idtK'.trtin tytio. As the paiabolio donsity of states 
d(^ SeI^ be a situation wluoli is a ooiupioimSo betwtion ti^ld-bindini^ anti fuM’- 
t'letdron motbd it will not be far ritnn Irulli if we de*Srnbe tbo molals Be and Mp b\ 
paiabolie fonii oftlensity of states
In ordt'i* to lind out the luttssaiy pai anieters for Be-Mg alloy Ave take a 
diKHil^  rt>t;oui*S(' to the data for imrt' Bt; and Mg oak irlalnd by C'lialt(*rjt;o A. tSinh.i 
(1971)) by lilt; APW methtid, We, ha\e liisf- of all e,ounti*.fli the number o! states 
roCjiiiiet) to iill m) tbe lowest baml, then suliti acting i heso sfaios from the total 
disliibution of tdeefron states, the other two ovt'i lainung bands ai'e doSoribed 
appioAiinalMly by two paiabolie bands Aftei adjusting the width and lieiglit
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ol (l(ii)sity i^( slai.(‘,s ( ui’Vo^ ; lluis (tlilaiiird to tlu .sciil(' oI'iIk' modrl
t'luny .shown in tioiiro .t /\s wc Ini t.luri’ a.s.snnu^  that, llu^  (n'(M‘la])pni|^  oI hands 
t.o ht^  nnm' n‘S]):msil)ln tJuin tin* hand innviiuj, tor tlioii n.otalhc. ]n->luiviour, so 
wo llav(  ^ - 0 and iho i\‘St ot llio paramolus lollow from fi^ nii^  H
-  - 0  23, - 0 79, f U -  -0-84 Ryd. Tlio divnsity ol
' t^atos p{E) and tlio ahsmptjon spootra 1{E) liavo lioini oalonlalcsl Jor (I - 0 1, 
0-2, 0 3, 0-5, 0 7 and 0-9 Tlnw aro sluiwn in 4, 5 and 0 lospoolivoly
FifijUTos and 5 (doaily dmnon.sirato llu' hoanlil'nl cliai aidcrist i( s of Iho 
hands of the alloy With iiion>asmj; concontralions tho nalnro. of llu? haiuls 
.shifts from puro Mg to puio 13(‘ Tins is oloailv (‘vidmil fiom llu? maximiun at 
tho Formi lovol of Mg going ovov to tho niiiiiinuni at llu‘ Foisni lovol o ‘ Ih^  
Tlioso holiavioui'S aro also ovidi^nt m hgnro 0 ol' tlu? ahsoi-jit ion siioctra
As wo iiogJootod hand mixing and stvosHod on diagonal ovoilain M(* ran 
gonorali.S(‘ tho Economon & Columns (1970) thooiy to .study llio oxistonco of 
lo( ali/.od .«tatss in thosi^  alloys Tn that o.aso Iho loc;ah’/ation condition L{E) 1 
can ho ajipliod indo.pondontiy to tho nidundual hands anIuto W(? will havi?
inaxK [^c)jL t(E )^ ( 22 )
fo]* looalization of an olootroji stat(‘ v\ ith onojgy A in tho 'Mh hand, fn imnurioal 
calculation wc havo taken max cu 1 and Li(E) is tlion I'asiJy
ovaluatod from oq (22) It lias hoon found tliat only at r --  0-5 llu‘ro arc mohihly 
edges for both hands at tho Formi lovol wUlm’o both tho hands nu'ot 4’hi.s Jooali/t'd 
i“(?gion has boon shown by a thin shadowed strip.
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F*g- 1. Dt'iiaitios o f BlaloH for alloy for conceul-rationR ()■], 0-2 and Oil,
Fif». 5. Donpuiios o f h<hIoh for Bo-Mg alloy for cnncentTation-s 0-5, 0-7 and 0 ft,
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In conohiflion it may i)miitod out that this tlioory can ho appliocl to solids 
involvinc; more than two bands by inoroasing tlir* dimonsion of tlui Hamiltonian. 
But oven in third order matiix formulation with all sorts of band mixing being 
allowed the calculation will be extremely complicatcid. However, wjth onl^ '-
Fig. 0. Optical absorption spectra lor Bo-Mg allo3^s as a function of concent l atums,
overlap present all the olT-diagonal ( b^uneiits in  ^ and u) matrix vanisli and llpi 
matrix equation for determining selfeiieigy (13) ean he handled with ease h^ or 
p )lyvaleiit moials we lu h^evii overlaiJ to bo more impoit-ant than inierhand mixing 
and lieiioc' the eq (13) with diagonal and (i is a good approximation foj'des- 
erihing the electronic proiiertie s^ of tlui alloys
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